
TOTTOTAL PERFORMERS:AL PERFORMERS:
Ford Drag Racing in the 1960s

he 1960s was arguably the most important decade for
drag racing. It had exciting cars, thrilling races, and most
importantly, factory participation. Among the best high-per-
formance cars and engines were those coming from
Dearborn, Michigan. Ford Motor Company’s “Total
Performance Years” saw a breakthrough as drag racing
helped the younger, performance- and style-conscious con-
sumer to begin receiving some recognition.

Factory participation in drag racing pushed the envelope
for high performance developments. Ford’s FE-series
engine, Police Interceptor, GT 390, Single Overhead Cam,
Cobra Jet, and Boss 429 are all covered in detail. See the
cars and the drivers that made them famous – Dick
Brannan’s Goldfinger, Bill Lawton’s Mystery Mustang, “Dyno
Don” Nicholson’s Eliminator Comet, Gas Ronda’s stretched
Mustang, Al Joenic’s Batcar, and more.

Accomplished journalist and life-long Ford aficionado
Charles Morris (see more on the author below) takes you
back to the Total Performance Years through first-hand
accounts as well as over 400 rare photographs. This book
is a must read for all drag racing fans, not just Ford enthusi-
asts

10 x 10”, 192 pages, 130 color photos, 290 black & white
photos. ISBN: 1-932494-07-3. Item # CT407. . . . . . . .$39.95

T

Charles Morris has been a Ford fan for over four decades and drag raced Fords in
Stock & Super Stock classes during the mid ‘60s to mid ‘70s. In the mid-late ‘70s he
crewed on an Alcohol funny car, and the ‘80s he lent a hand on the Budweiser-
Motorcraft Super Team Pro-Stock Ford Thunderbird of Frank Iaconio. Morris is cur-
rently a member of the 422 Motorsports Nostalgia Super Stock Drag racing team &
the owner of the Norristown Ford 1963-1/2 lightweight Galaxie Super Stock drag car.
He has been a contributing writer to various automotive magazines for 16 year and
is currently associated with Legendary Ford Magazine. He is a full-time resident of
the resort community of Normandy Beach, NJ, where he lives with his 15-year-old
basset hound and four cats. His hobbies include automotive history, scuba diving,
and auto restoration.

About the Author
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SEPTEMBER 2005 –

ADVANCE ORDERS 

ACCEPTED NOW!

by Charles Morris

NAME: ______________________________________________________________

SHIPPING ADDRESS: _________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

DAYTIME PHONE #: ___________________________________________________

❏ Check enclosed

I would like to advance order ___ copies of Total Performers.
I understand that the book(s) will be shipped to me as soon as

they are available (approximately Sept. 2005), & that my
Visa/Mastercard will not be charged until my order has shipped.

ADVANCE ORDER!

If paying by check, please enclose a total of $39.95 per copy, plus a 
one-time shipping and handling fee of $4.95. (MN residents, please add

6.5% sales tax). If paying by Visa or Mastercard, your card will be
charged this amount when your order is shipped to you.

❏ Please bill my Visa or Mastercard

Card # ______________________________________________________

Expiration date: _________________________

Signature: ___________________________________________________
Please mail your order to:

CarTech, Inc., 39966 Grand Ave., North Branch, MN 55056
Or, place your order by phone or online:

1-800-551-4754
www.cartechbooks.com

• Covers in detail both factory race cars and
privateers!

• Details legendary Ford engine such as
Cammers, Bosses, Cobra-Jets & more!

• Covers all classes of Ford Drag racing,
from door-slammers to top fuel!


